NORTHERN CALIFORNIA WOMEN'S BASKETBALL REGIONAL BRACKETS: 2009

Regional Quarter-Final  Regional Semi-Final  Regional Final  Regional Final  Regional Semi-Final  Regional Quarter-Final

Advance to
State Championship

1  SAN FRANCISCO (31-2)  OHLONE (18-8)  7
16 SACRAMENTO (12-14)  Fri. February 27
Sat. February 28

17 SAN MATEO (18-12)  SISKIYOUS (19-10)  (9) 10
16 SACRAMENTO 83-48
Sat. March 7

SACRAMENTO

8 LASSEN (18-11)  CHABOT (13-16)  15
Fri. February 27
Sat. February 28

Sat. March 7

66-53 CHABOT 15

SOLANO (17-12)  18

5 SIERRA (22-10)  BUTTE (16-14)  14
Sat. February 28

Sat. March 7

FOOTHILL (25-6)  3
Fri. February 27

5  SIERRA (22-10)  BUTTE (16-14)  14
Sat. February 28

Sat. March 7

Sat. March 7

SANTA ROSA (20-12)  6
Fri. February 27

Sat. February 28

13 SAN JOSE (18-14)  SHASTA (20-10)  11
Fri. February 27